
MONDAY EVENING,

EDWIN G. BRADY
DIES SUDDENLY

WHILE VISITING
Was Widely Known in Busi-

ness and Social Circles
of the City

Funeral services for Edwin Garrish

Brady, 211 South Front street, who died
early yesterday morning in Baltimore,

>ld.. will be held in St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

TREES ana PLANTS
FOJRALLPUAPOSTS

CONSULT OUR LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT

FLOWERS
FOR ALLOCC4S/OMS
ON DISPLAY AT OUR FLOWER SHOP

Theßerryhill
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND

I Burial will be made in Mt. Calvary cem-
i etery.

j Death is thought to be due to an in-
; ternal hemorrhage. In company with

j his brother. John T. Brady, and a mim-

I ber of friends he had gone to Baltimore
! for the weekend. While in that city

| > he was stricken and died in the hospi-
r tal there six hours later.
'j He was born in Harrisburg In 1871.

I and was the son of William and Anne
B. Brady. He was educated in thq

' , public schools of the city and was
graduated from the Harrisburg Acad-
emy. Employed by the Pennsylvania

] Railroad company for the past twenty-

five years, he was widely known here,

j For the past ten years he held the posi-
tion of Maintenance of Way clerk. He
was a member of the Harrisburg Club.

! Surviving him is his brother. John T.
Brady, and two sisters. Miss Letltia G.
and Miss Anno R. Brady, all of this city.

; Another sister. Mrs. George M. Ford,
' resides in California.

Dance at Loch Willow
With Two Honor Guests

Miss Kathleen Johnson, dnugh-]
| ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson, j
'is entertaining this evening at a|
j dance in honor of her sister, Miss

| Marie Helen Johnson, whose en-
gagement has just been announced!

! to Thomas B. Schmidt of this city,
i and for Mrs. 1.. F. Johnson, of
| Cleveland, Ohio, who Is visiting
| here. Miss Johnson, the bride elect
lis home from Cleveland where she
| has been engaged in war work with
jthe Department, of Ordnance, L*. S.
i Navy.

?
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? To the Woman ?

: Who Has Never a

0 Been in My Shop i; ?

?

A
*

0 Sometimes it seems as though all Harris- : Q
Q burg were here ?days when the store is I
1 packed with eager purchasers. But of ?

; course there must be many women who
"

0 have not yet called. My store is only Q
n about six months old. A
?

"

A
*

1) This is a message to you, Mrs. Stranger Q
(j ?and an invitation as well. I want you \u25a0 A
? to feel that this is just as cordial and per- ?

V sonal as though I'd written you a letter Y
0 or called you on the phone. There are 0
A factors in my service that will interest rt

? you. Else why the really remarkable sue- A j
Y cess of this business? There must be some ? j
0 reason why so many women, neighbors of ~

* !

q yours, buy here regularly. Q

0 Don't feel that you have to buy something "

0 just because you come in. You'll be just 0
? as cordially greeted the second time or A
; the third or the fourth or the tenth as you ? I
0 were the first ?whether or not you pur- jj
A chase. 0

n 'U Anyway you owe it to yourself to see ;

Q what we have. Shall it be to-morrow? 0
A Yes. Thank you. A
? -
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On the Threshold
of the Spring
and Summer

Seasons
?are you ready with the garments

that will give you the most service
and pleasure in wearing?

Look over your wardrobe and
select the garments that you will
need first and then have us dry
clean them with our modern pro-
cess.

Our method insures freshness,
newness, and the original luster of
the garments without injuring the
fabric in the least.

Promptness a Specialty

FINKELSTEIN
Cleaner and Dyer

Three Stores Both' Phones
Harrisburg and Steelton

SDLRRISBTTKG llfMM&l'TELEGRIPH

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWst
LOCHIEL MOTHERS!

| COMPLETE SEASON
I

During the Exercises Bridal j
Couple Appears. Asking

For Minister

The Lochiel Mothers Meeting of j
the Market Square Presbyterian i

| church, closed for the season withj
ian active enrollment of eighty-six.

jTherewere most interesting exercises
iheld in the social rooms, preceded

; by-* supper. Everyone present re-

Iceived a potted plant as a favor. Dr.

]and Mrs. Hawes, the Rev. Howard]
] Kodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Miller were'
j the honor guests.

j Those holding the record for the
j unbroken uttcndancc were: Mrs.

I Pearl Baker, Mrs. Looker, Mrs. Eck-
rleh, Mrs. Ella Grove. Mrs. Shappert,
Mrs. Clara Wagner, Mrs. Ella Wag-
ner, Mrs. Mary Moore. Mrs. Stoner,
Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Beard,
Mrs. Hogentogler and Mrs. Kimber-j

| ling. Those present every meeting j
but one were Mrs. Blaine Looker,]
Mrs. Reneeker, Mrs. Swartz and Mrs.
J. Zimmerman. There were four
deaths during the year: Mrs. Annie
Morgan, Mrs. Sophie Morgan, Mrs.
Bender and Mrs. Moore.

Social meetings are held every Fri-
day evening and Tuesdays each week
the women have met to quilt com-
forts and sew rags for rugs. They
served two Red Cross luncheons and
one of the men's evangelistic lunch-
eons during the season and have
made fine contributions to both
Home and Foreign Missions through
the local society.

The meeting was in charge of Mrs.
William T. Scheffer, superintendent, I
with the following assistants: Mrs. ]
Harriet Hauck, Mrs. William 11. My-]
ers, Mrs. Annie Forney, Mrs. E. M.
Stoner, Mrs. Morris E. Taylor, Mrs.
Newman, Mrs. Andrew Redmond.
Mrs. Warren Moltz. Mrs. Shurk, Mrs.
Jefferson Payne, Mrs. Horace A.
Chayne. Mrs. Herman P. Miller, Mrs.
llgenfritz and Mrs. Kate Heeken-
dorn. Mrs. James Baker is organist.

Assist at Wedding
Just as the ladies were preparing I

supper Miss Maude Swengler and
John Russell, of Vandegrift, came
into the dining rooms and asked for
the minister, saying they wished to
be married. They were told the pas-
tor was absent but that if they'd
come and have a real wedding right
there, they'd send for the Rev. How- ]
ard Rodgers. assistant pastor. In a'
short time the church parlor was!
decorated with ferns and tulips and \u25a0the bridal couple was made one in
the presence of all the large party, i
Mrs. James Baker, presented a won-
derful guest cake to the bride whoj
cut it and gave everyone a piece, i
They were showered with good
wishes as they left for their new
home.

Dinner-Dance Saturday
Honoring Miss Claster

Miss Clarabelle Claster and her
fiance, Clifford L. Solomon, of
Riverside Drive, New York, were
the guests of honor at a dinner-
dance. Riven at the Penn-Harris,

Saturday evening, by Mr. and Mrs.
David Kaufman, 1728 North
Second street. Dinner was serv-
ed in the Japanese dining room

where the appointments were most
original. The decorations were of!
pink street peas and blue iris. Each j
lady in the party received a corsage!
bouquet of similar flowers. The j
guests included:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Claster, Mr. I
and Mrs. Henry C. Claster, Mr. and i
Mrs. A. Shapiro, of Lebanon. Mr.!
and Mrs. Joseph Nachman. Mr. and!
Mrs. Simon Hirsh, Mrs. Morris E.
Jaeobson, Mrs. William Schleisner, j
Miss Clarabelle Claster, Miss Jean-
nette Claster. Miss Bvrdie Solomon,
of New York, Miss Sylvia Claster,
Miss Adele Claster, and Miss Lilian
Claster. of Williamsport; Clifford L.
Solomon, Rook Kaufman. Joseph
Claster, of Williamsport: Herbert
Kaufman, Henry Nachman. Joseph
Kaufman and Benjamin Schulein,
of St. Louis. XIo.

X-W.vl

i /£? JWlyy
ckinly a.nd exquisite

| dresses .caps . sacques.
looli.es also a.n

assortn\enl of unique
and decorated oif[
novel lies

<{hc/lrt Gift tSKop
JOS SR 2"D SI. R

The Woman's Exchange
Third SI J //err

Complete

Optometrical tdjj
Service Xsm

We are prepared to give our
patrons the best of optometrical

service. We employ the latest
scientific Instruments in making
thorough examinations, and our
factory can quickly turn out any
lens required, no difference how
intricate it may be.

R. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist
26 N. Third St.

Over Schleisner's Store

Informal Dance at "Y"Hut 1
on Saturday Evening |

An informal dance was given at j
the "Y" hut at the Aviation Depot, \

Middletown, on Saturday evening, j
with the Updegrove orchestra play- :

ing for the following dancers: Lleu-
i tenant Colonel and Mrs. Roy C.
j Kirtland, Lieutenant and Mrs. Carl

I J. Westerlind, Mr. and Mrs. "William

I J. Tate. Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, the

I Misses Dorothy Campbell, Frances !

jLingle, Louise Hanna. Ivy Hoffman,
j Ethel Brown, Margaret Emminger,

| Grace Bowman, Martha James, Lu-
cille King. Marian King. RWchel Mc-
Carrell. Luella Berry. Eva Berry,
Helen Cramer. Carrie Hoffman, Ha-
zel Taylor, Geraldine Brandt. Mrs.
W. Huffman, Mrs. David Wallis,

1 Archie Barth. Neil Bowman, John
! Bowman. Joe Gormley. Earl V.

Glace. Mr. Greenawalt, Wesley
; Forthun, Carl E. Morse. Mr.

i Barnetz, A. K. Nolan. George Leyen,
| Walter Huffman. Erne L. Wilhelm,

j C. Tuftee, W. H. Thomas. Joe Camp-
hell, Boyd McConnell. Forney

! George. Jim Sweeney, George F. .
i Koerting, Claud Ware, Clarence
| Wallace, Lieutenant P. J. Dorr and

j Lieutenant Samuel Lunt.

Will Hold Services in
Memory of Miss Delano

All nurses, especially those return-

ed from military service at home or
abroad, are invited to be present r.t

the memorial meeting to be held in
Philadelphia at the Academy of Music

j Wednesday evening. May 7. in mem-
ory of Miss Jane A. Delano, director

| of the National Department of Nurs-
I ing of the American Red Cross. All
nurses expecting to attend should
communicate immediately with Miss :
Susan C. Francis, director of the De-
partment of Nursing, Philadelphia- |
Delaware Division, A. R. C.. Medical
Arts Building, in order that tickets !
may be reserved for them.

Jewish Welfare Board
to Entertain Soldiers

The Harrisburg Branch of the
Jewish Welfare Board will give an
entertainment this evening at the
U. S. General Hospital. No. 31, Car-
lisle. An elaborate program has been
arranged including vocal solos by
Miss Rexrotli and Miss Garland, ac-
companied by Miss Evelyn Speakman:

I monologs by Miss Leah JTlavans
and Miss Lillian Speakman: comedy

stunts, Sullivan and Brown: vocal
solo. Joseph La Rose; violin solo.
Herman Goldstein, accompanied by
Harry Isaaeman. Those participating
will meet at the Board of Trade Hall

|at 6:45 o'clock, to take machines for
| Carlisle.

Meeting of Cast of
"The Laughing Cure"

| Members of the cast of "The
Laughing Cure," the clever little
farce to be presented in the near fu-

I lure by the Epworth League of the
' Grace Methodist Episcopal church,

jwill meet at the home of Miss Martha
Lawton, 1938 Market street. on
Thursday evening at. 7.30 o'clock for
the opening practice on the second
act of the play, which promises to be
one of the best amateur productions
of its kind ever presented In this city.

TARE A COUNTRY WALK
Miss Edith Beers, who lives in

the country near Mechaniesburg, ar-
ranged a hike through the country
on Saturday in honor of her guests,
the Misses Wilma and Lizette Kel-
ker, of Columbus. Ohio. Sixteen
young people rambled over hill and
dale, gathering wild flowers and en-

I joying luncheon out of doors.

; CI.I" 15 TO SHOW PICTURES
! A stereopticon talk on "Women In
! Industry," illustrated with slides ar-

I ranged by the Consumers' League at
jWashington, will be given on Friday

| evening, at 8 o'clock in the John Y.
Boyd hall, under the direction of the

| Civic Club and the Industrial Depart-
i ment of the Y. W. C. A.

j EIXJPE TO HAGICR STOW X
Miss Florence ' Long, the seven-

teen-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. I.ong of Middletown
and Patrick Forrer, former elec-
trician at the Aviation General Sup-
ply Depot. Middletown. were mar-
ried at Hagerstown, Md? on Friday,
following an elopement.

VISIT IN CARLISLE
Miss Mary Kinzer, Miss Dorothy

Devout, Miss Florence Rinltenbacli,
and Miss Charlotte Crabbe, spent the
weekend in Carlisle as the guests
of Mrs. W. B. Allen.

\m SOCIETY MEETS
I The Hebrew Ladies' Aid Society
I will hold its regular meeting to-mor-
; row evening at 8 o'clock at the 1
i Kosher Israel Synagogue, with Mrs. I
I D. Cooper president, presiding. A full
, attendance is desired.

ENTERTAINS FOB DAUGHTER
! Mrs. William Stewart. 446 South
| Thirteenth street, recently enter- Ij tained at bridge in compliment to
her daughter. Mrs. Robert Hackett.
of Yonkers, N. Y.

! Mr. and Mrs. Louis Watcliens, oft
! New York, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eerne H. Evans. Riverside.

Mrs. W. B. Allen stopped in this
city to-day on her way to Council
Bluffs, lowa,

j George Jeffers. a student at Prince-
! ton University, spent the weekend at
this home. 215 Woodbine street.
| Miss Katharine Finney, of Balti-
jmore, was in the city last week to
| welcome home her brother. Colonel
j Maurice E. Finney.

Mrs. Floyd Appleton. of Second
land Emerald streets, is home after

J a visit in Providence, R-. 1., with
jrelatives.
! Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Bushnell
and little daughter, Imogene, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Bushnell. at Second
and Harris streets, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis M. Starr and
sons, Charles and Herbert Starr, of
Pittsburgh, are in town after a trip
to Cleveland and Cincinnati.

Miss Helen Bell and Miss Edith
Bell, of Greenwood, N. J., are stop-
ping for a few days with their aunt,
Miss Emmeline Baker, of Green
street. -

-

Hugh Wallace and his daughter,
Mrs. Edward Farnsler, of Pittsburgh,
are in the City this week renewing
old acquaintances.

Miss Phoebe Emmctt and Miss
Sara Emmett, of Georgetown, D. C.,
are guests of their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene F. Stober, of Market
street.

Mrs. Herbert F. Snow, of the
Riverside Apartments, is home after
spending several weeks with Dr.
Snow in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Luther Bortram and Miss
| Lucy Bertram, of Rochester, N. Y?
! are in the city for a week's stay

with relatives in the West End.
Miss Pearl Irving and Miss Laura

Irving, of Philadelphia, are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. William J. Jackson,
of State street, for ten days.

Arthur Bennett and Samuel G.
Bennett, of Cleveland. Ohio, are
guests of relatives in this city and
Mtddletowrt, for a few days on the

); way home after a business trip to
. iNew York and Philadelphia.

MERRY CHILDREN
ATTEND APARTY

? Betty (ireone. Who Is Just 1
Four Years Old, Celebrates j

NY ith Her Little Friends

IN HUpvpR

BETTY GREENE

Mrs. Russell Greene, of 1522 Alli- j
son street, invited some of thei
playmates of her little daughter,

I Betty Greene to help celebrate the I
youngster's fourth birthday, Satur-

| day afternoon at their home.
I Games and contests wore follow-
jed by refreshments, served on the

| lawn, the big birthday cake bear-
ling four lighted candles. There
were presents for the young hostess
and favors for each guest.

Those present were the Misses
Sarah Elizabeth Knauss. Kathrvn
Knauss. Adelia Greene, Jane Steele
and Ernta Greene. Bobby Steele,
Jack Wilfong, Francis Wilfong,
George Greene. John Greene and
Junior Callahan.

Luncheon For Sixteen
Served on the Porch

When Mrs. Luther Ray nor, of
Cumberland county gave an in-
formal luncheon Saturday after-
noon for her guest. Miss Elsie Bord-

? ner, of Baltimore, the guests were
served on the porch of her pretty
country home, "The Alders." Bran-
ches of dogwood, clusters of white
and purple lilacs with cardinal foli-
age were used to decorate.

After the feasting the guests en-
joyed cards and mu&ic. Miss Bord-j
ner playing a number of piano solos j
and the Misses Anna Gardner and I
Claire Thompson singing French I
duets.

HOLDS RECEPTION
Miss Emma Stager held a double

wedding reception at her home,
1415 North Sixth street, on Satur-
day evening, in honor of Air. and
Mrs. Samuel H. Yates and Air. and
Mrs. Thompson C. Campbell, who
were recently married.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Atr. and Mrs. John E. Clark, 1804

North Fourth street, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Aliss
May Clark, to George W. Harling,
September 2, 1918, at Baltimore.
Air. and Mrs. Harling will be at
home to their friends at their
apartment, 19 30 North Sixth street.

GIVE ENTERTAINMENT
The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor of the Alarket
Square Presbyterian church will give
a "Comical Entertainment" to-mor-
row evening at 8 o'clock in honor of
the members recently admitted. All 1
young people of the church are in-
vited to be present.

AUXILIARYTO MEET
Te Indies' Auxiliary of the Poly-

clinic Hospital will hold a meeting
l to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,
in the Nurses' Home, 1524 North
Second street, with Airs. Samuel Z.
Shope, president, presiding.

CONCERT POSTPONED
?The engagement of the Criterion

quartet of New York, which was to
have appeared here Wednesday even-
ing, has been canceled due to the ill-
ness of one of the members. A post-
poned date will be announced later.

j Dinner Monday Evening, Mny 5

Stouffcr's Restaurant
j 4 N. Court St. 3 to 7.30 I

50£
Chicken Rice Soup

Creamed Chicken?llumhiirff Slcnk 1
Meat Roll ( hoiiU Itlccl >?Honst

Beef
Mn*hcil or Boiled Potatoes

Corn Cuntaril--String Bean? j
Lntrfc

Ice Cream, Ilc or I'uddlnicCoffee* Tea or Cocoa

?|
"Dependable Luggage" |

Are You Proud
of Your Luggage?

I
When you travel, does your |

shabby and worn-out handbag
or suitcase stand the critical i
gaze of fellow travelers?

Be honest with yourself,?
haven't you sized up a person's '
Individuality and personality by ]
the luggage he carried?

Regal Luggage always ere- I
ates a favorable impression.
And, of course.

Fiber Dress and
Steamer Trunks

$13.00 to $15.00
Canvas Covered

SB.OO to $12.00
AllSizes

We Repair Umbrellas, Trunks
find Leather Cioods

Regal Umbrella
Company

TRAVELER'S OUTFITTERS
AND UMBRELLAS

Second & Walnut Sts.

Beatcn by Crowd, He
Gets Term in Jail

l nlonlon n, Fa., May 5. Badly |
battered by a crowd of angry persona, ]
[when he declared, "To hell with the'
United States," Stephen flolin, a Penr.- j
svlvania Railroad employe, was given;
thirty days in the county jail oy!
Mayor Cnrr us additional punishment, j

The man's face was cut and bruised. !
while his body was covered with;
bruises. Steve declared that his ut-
terance was made while in an argu-
ment with a Ozecho-Slav. Hardly had
he spoken, he said, until twenty fists
and as many feet played a tattoo oil
his anatomy.

HO.Mi: ruoM VIRGINIA
Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted and her

sister, Miss Jane Howard, of Statin- 1
ton, Va., have returned to this city \u25a0
after a motor trip to Foxeroft, l.ou- ;
den county, Va., where Milns Ger- j
trude Olmsted is attending school, i

ON WAV TO HAWAII
William Morse, Jr., ol' Philadol- j

phia, a former student of the liar-'
risburg Academy, is visiting friends
in this city on his way to Honolulu, I
to jpin his father, who is connected '
with the U. S. naval base there.

I.HAVING FOll PORTSMOUTH
Miss Mary Tonkin will return to

her home in Portsmouth, Va., to-
morrow after spending seven weeks
in tills city as the guest of Miss
Anna Bacon, 216 North street. Miss
Tonkin will be accompanied by Mrs.
Arthur D. Bacon and Miss Beatrice
Bacon.

WITHDRAWS PROCLAMATION
Limerick, May s.?General Grif-

fin, military commander, has wilit-
drawn his proclamation constituting
Limerick a special military area.

GLOVES CLEANED FREE
H. C. Mattern, of 404 North Sec-

| ond street, proprietor of the Valet,
! wishes to announce that he will
clean for any lady a short pair of

I white gloves free, provided she lias
I never had any done here before.
I This introductory offer is made sim-
ply to get you acquainted with this

I modern dry-cleaning house.?adv.

DR.C.E.EMERICK, f
VICTIMOF HARD j.

WORK, IS DEAD !
Health Impaired by Constant i

Calls During Influenza
Epidemic

| |

i'H \;'r i: Mi: i::' ?;< 1
Funeral services for Dr. Charles E. j

Emerick, who died last evening, will be |
held Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock

at his late residence, 2155 North Fifth

j street. The Rev. H. W A. Hanson, pas-

tor of the Afesslah Lutheran church, will j
officiate. Services will be in charge of
the Odd Fellows.

Dr. Emericlc-was a widely known phy-

sician and past grand master of Foun-
tain Lodge No. 1120. I. O. O. F. He

recently suffered from an attack of
Influenza and although he made pro-
fessional calls since that time, his health

was impaired by the Illness. He was

born in Center Hall, Center County.
He studied for the ministry, but be-
cause of an affection of the vocal chords,

he studied medicine. Being graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania in
1896, he went to Shellsville, moving to
Harrisburg from that place about 10
years ago.

Surviving Dr. Emerick are his wife,
Airs. Alary A. Emerick. a daughter. El-
sie Alay Emerick and the following
brothers and sisters: O. D. Emerick.
Illinois: Harvey Emerick, Portland.
Ore. ; George Emerick. Center Hall; I
Atrs. Alary Owens. North Dakota.

! Republican Women Are '!
,

to Meet Men Leaders
i Washington, May 5. A joint

1 mooting of the Republican chairmen
lot both men's and women's Ptate Cen-
tral committees is to he held here bc-
jginning May 22. >

! The gathering will meet under tho
| auspices of the Republican Women's
I National Executive Committee, of
| which Mrs. Medill McCormick, of Ilti-
I nols, chairman. y.

I
Frank Advice
About Your Eyes
In these few words is summed
up the service which Rubin & I
Rubin have maintained for 15
years. And these few words
in explanation.
By this frank advice we mean
that when we examine your
eyes (and by the way, there is
no charge for this and no
drops used) and we find that
you do not need glasses, we
say so.
Should you need glasses we

I sell you the best to bo had for
the money.

| Should your eyes require mcd-
| leal treatment we so advise.

This frank treatment lias
; placed us in position of relia-
I bility and confidence with

thousands of patients in this
. I city and suburbs.

Good Glasses as low as

$1.50

| Rubin & Rubin
Eyesight Specialists

320 MARKET ST.
I Over The Hub; 11.11 Rhone 426-J

Established 15 Years.
I Open Wed. aa.l Sat. Eves.

'I l-m > ?J
Apex Electric

n~\ JpjTp. Does Your Work
flVKiFqll Quicker ?Better?Easier

And With Less Wear
Than Others

willbe pleased to show you

JgWg|o Why
EASY PAYMENTS

NEIDIG BROS., LTD.
21 South Second St.

|
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| Anniversary Month J
B n

Tuesday's and Wednesday's Feature
Will Be A Rousing BIG j

i Sale of Mouses j
jj I

| For this special selling

l finest Blouses we've ever Eifjli B

I shown and priced them so

H
low that no woman can af- I \ \|
ford to miss the sale. They i 1 \

a are truly most extraordinary

[
j

Georgette Blouses Crepe de Chine Blouses
IOne special lot?White, Flesh, Bis- A special grouping of smart styles

que, and Plaids?high and low neck in White and Flesh?tucks and box jj
I a ?beaded and embroidered. plaits, all sizes.

Value up to $15.00 at Values up to $9.00 at

1 $5.88 $4.88 ijl |
i | Crepe de Chine Blouses? Fine Voile Blouses in |
!ci plain tailored models ?some White and Plaids Buster

with Buster Brown collars. Brown collars?low necks?
Values up to QQ vest effects. Values to $5.00. d Q Q Q r

b $6.00 at *POsO© Special at [jl
One lot of Voile and Batiste Lingerie Blouses in White

I \ Blouses?plain and lace trimmed Bose and L]
, _

Peach?high and low necks? Ijl w
?slightly soiled?were values to Pique cuffs and collars. (tQ QQ

a $3.00. Extra special at Vvv Values to $4.00 at q)u00 tn

S1 , 1
Georgette Blouses Voile Blouses

One special lot in Flesh, Navy and One special lot?\Vhitc?some fine
White ?round necks?beaded and Val lace trimmed?others with em-
embroidered. broidery?slightly soiled.

! Values to $7.00 at Values to $5.00 at PI

I $3.88 SI.BB | |
LADIES' AND MISSES' SMOCKS? LADIES' SLIP-OX SWEATERS?

N 2> f
i

Sa w.ll V"\ANT!, /^ lnene i7oB S
#

e ' s3*9B self roll collars > purled at waist and QQ P|f Blu -White ' Peach and Green ' *l9B to cutta . aU the popular shades ®7.SJO
MIDDIES?in White and Blue, long TFJO QQ

| sleeves $1.98 to LADIES' SLEEVELESS SLIP-OX
LADIES' SLIP-OX SWEATERS? SWEATERS?V necks, collarless, in

II purled at waist; angora collars In fIQ QQ American Beauty, Salmon. Turquoise. QQ
contrasting shades P7vO Tan and Peacock shades at, P0570 u

annr: " "\u25a0 -ln; PI '?ini ?

i?in
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